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4. 4. 4. 4. Goes Into StoreMEDICINAL ROOTS, HERBS,Locust Pie Can AT THE PRINCESS.
vBARKS AND BERRIE

Beautiful Woman

Spy Kills Self Now Be Served And other alteratives, tonics a And Kills Himself
STUTTGART, ARK., June 13.MONDAY At Princess "Light

ning Raider," Episode No. 9,

he.ilth-givin- jr lre.licuts th..t n

recommended in t'.io best r:;'l
books, are combine! in Hood's S.
Rmmrilla. It b.:'Us up the b!io!

ijohn M. Wilson, former prosecuting
Night at Aledo, 111., shot and killedBALTIMORE. June 14. Have M O N D A Y Liberty at

zerland during the war, and is al-

leged to have ogtained important mi-

litary information from ;;Ilied officer
friends by whom she wpi nicknamed,
"The Lady of the Camellias," be-

cause she always wore the flower.

She was a beautiful woman- - and

posed as an American. She was a

guest of the best hotels, had plenty
of money and wore the latest Pari-

sian gowns, which, it was stated, were

supplied by the German political

attorney
you ever eaten locust pie? Well, it "Goodby Bill" with Shiiley Mason.

improves the aielae, invito "itcs the

digestion, tones uie siomncn ar.u
himself in a local hardware recently.
He told a clerk that he wanted to buy
a revolver and when the clerk's back

'wan tm-nni- l hp tinned n shell into

is some rVe pie and you are only
afforded the opportunity every sev-

enteen years. C. Bohn Slingluff, of
the Chestnut Ridge, Baltimore coun mmgives nerve strength so ns to promote

nnmianpnt rood health. Has merit 375,000 Yanks to

GENEVA, June H.Dora Charlton,

aged 24, an alleged spy, who travel-

ed on afalse American passport,
committed suicide in turin Monday
when she was arrested.

She made frequent trips between

Italy and Germany by way of Swit

ed and held the praise of three gen
ty, has a fine recipe for making them. erations. Yon should give u a inni.

A a a iron! In thorough cathartic
Sail Durinsr June tne we:ipon that na ,Ken Kiven nim

" and shot himself in the head.
He came here from Aledo about a

PARIS, June J 3. General Persh- - year ago and was preparing to return
. . ..... .i . t i

He has enjoyed his regular seventeen-vea- r

locust pie on four different oc
419 " fs-

-

many recommend Hood s Pills.

casions and has seen at least five lo
cust years.Catarrh is a Real Enemy

mg has advised that he proposes to mere wun nis iamuy.
transport 375,000 men homeward' Despondency caused by ill health29 Relatives ofAs to the recipe for making locust

pie you simply write to Mr. Slingluff,and Requires Vigorous Treatment Missouri Couple
Starve to Death

When you use medicated sprays, Throw these Trtakrchift rmti 1 1

atomizers and douches for your

but it is a known fact that Pharoah s

pest is trimmed of its wings and leg?

before being crusted. Once you get
a taste of locust pie, you want some

more, and as they are only with us a

short time it would be well to can

them for future use.

to the winds, and get on the righttreatment. Get a bottle of S.S.S.
today, and commence a treatmenl
that has been praised by sufferers
for nearly half a century.

S. S. S. frets richt at tti cm

Catarrh, you may succeed in un-

stopping the choked-u- p air pass-
ages for the time being, but this
annoying condition returns, and
you have to do the same thing
over and over again.

Catarrh has never yet been
cured by these local applications.
Have you ever experienced any
real benefit from such treatment?

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 14. A

Springfield, Mo., man and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Thomas, 516 Col-

lege street, have lost twenty-nin- e

relatives who hove died from starva

The Cicada family, otherwise
of Catarrh, and forces from the
blood the germs which cause the
disease. For special medical ad-
vice free retrarH incr vnn r nurn mm

during the month of June. This is said to have been the cause of his

breaks all previous records for mov-ras- h act.

ing troops overseas and exceeds the
number Great Britain moved across piiwjfjp Still NcCfls
the channel in any month.

tingeT I't 3ZllomLsZg Billion From Us
repatriated from Archangel, north PARIS, June 13. "This sort of

arrived here yesterday after- - nomic delirium tremens will end with
noon on the steamer Czar. The de- - pace," said Herbert C. Hoover, chair-tachme-

comprised the 33i)th of the Inter-allie- d Food Com-fantr-

' mission recently, in discussing the sit-Th- e

infantrymen disembarked from uation in Europe and the need of
tho steamer for a few days' rest at financing different nations. Asked for

Camp Pontanezan. They will pro-:- a statement as to the financial re-

cced for the United States the com-- , quirements of Europe from the Unit-

ing Saturday or Sunday. ;t., States, lie said Europe will need

$500.01(0.000 from the United States

known as locust, are now to be had
in- - countless millions.address Medical Director, 51 Swift

Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga. tion in Syria since the beginning of

WILSON TO WRITE WAR
HISTORY IN CALIFORNIA

the war. This number includes
three children besides brothers and
sisters of both Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
and children of nearly all of them.Mr5 7

SANTA BARBARA, CAL., June
Word received by Mr. and Mrs.

12. Woodrow Wilson's "History ofliilHilfflb,CAROLIOA Thomas announced the dcr.th of two
relatives, which brought the total

A man doesn't criticize his friend ; to reconstruct devastated regions and"6711 Feet Hiftb death list of members of their fami

the Great War" will be written at
Santa Barbara, according to present
indications. The president is expect-

ed to start on the stupendous task,
which is to include also a stor of the

feed her starving people.it is his idea of loyalty.lies in Syria to twenty-nine- .

With the exception of one brothet
and a sister-in-la- besides several

writing of the peace treaty and the Muiical Authority Places Stamp of Approval on
nieces and nephews, Mr. and Mrs.

formation of a league of nations, soon

after he retires from public life. Centenary Trombone Choir ot M. t. telebrationThomas now have no relatives in the
old country.

Basis for this conclusion lies in the
Shortly following the outbreak of

the European war conditiens in Syr
ia are said to have become alarminp

TbeHifcbestMoa&t&ii?ir? E&sten? America
(20 Miles EastcfAsbeville)

Mary Attractive Resorts intbe Moanfains
of Wester&nortbC&rolin&

Averse Elevation 2500 Ft Above Sea Level,
Insures HeeJtbfal And Pelibtful Summer Glimeta

ASHEVlLLE'HETlPERSOriVILLE'HIGHLANDLAKE'

BREVARP' BLACK MOUflTAIrt WAYflESVILLE

LAKE JUrtALUSKA'TRYOfl 'SALUPAfLATROCK, t
KAMUGA LAKE' BLOWING ROCK LlflVILLE
TATE SPRinG.TEnn.'SIGnALMOUnTAinjElfl.

because of food shortage and nn ap

reported purchase here on a recent
visit by William G. McAdoo, former

secretary of the treasury, and son-in-la- w

of the president, of a 30-acr- e

tract o na hillside overlooking the

city and the sea and commanding an
unobstructed view of towering Mount
La Cumbre to the east.

peal was sent out by that country foi

assistance.

The United States was one of the
first countries to respond to the call

SQUEEGEE TREAD

SAreMotorisfe S

The consideration is reported as and shiploads of food supplies wert
?ent. For some reason much of the

supplies failed to reach them, c.s the$00,000. It is said that McAdoo will

oversee the development of the sit.
which will be divided into two estates.

OBetlaixIredTboas&ud orMoreVisifors $o to these
ships were seized by some of the

one for Wilson and the other forUUNHHIUif Confirmed iMcAdoo. It was understood that the
erection o ftwo homes and the deEvery5jn7rner Because of tbePelibf fcil SarunTerCfinte

a . . . n . t

W A.

velopment of the cst3te would be so

timed that they would be ready for'Good noteis tva bocvraii noases 'amblers?!occupancy by the time the president
shifts his mantle to his successor..EXCURSION FARES

0rtVEmErtT SCHEPULESi

countries engaged in fhe war. Nu

merous deaths soon resulted in Syria
and the number gradually increased
until the dr.ily death rate was enor-

mous.
Join In Raiting Fund.

Thomas,, like all other men of his

nationality in America, joined in

raising funds for the relief of his

countrymen, but the much needed

supplies failed to reach Syria in time

f.o prevent the derth of thousands

from stravation. Thoniii sent

money a number of times to his peo-

ple through the foreign missionaries

tAMP SERVICE
VACATION

LAND
e

s
United States Railroad Administration

.Director General of Rtilroidf.t

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES,

GET OUR PRICES ON

METAL
ROOFING'.( , y The first tibc, which was shortly at

ter the outbreak of the war, he re

AND ceived word acknowledging the saft
arrival of the money, but at no time

Will motorists j

always put their
good money up for L
unknown tires and 0
gamble that they'll W

get their money's
worth? . . , II

Will they eternally ;,

shop around, trying first M
one make and then an- - r.i
other? Or will the time W

come when they'll S
choose one of the well- - tj
known makes of tires, w
certain to give splendid O
average of the service f

and then stick to fi
that! PI

after that did his people receive anyGUTTERING
Chamberlain's

Tin Shop

of the money he sent them.
There are approximately twenty-fiv-

Syrians residing in Springfield
and in practically all cases they have:J
lost a number of their relatives ii

Frank M Siitphen, director of tht
trombone choir on his great success.
Dr. Kelly at once arranged to furnish
some special scores for the trom-

bone choir. On the left of Mr.

Kel.ey is Hermann Hellstedt of Cin

cinnnti, a bandmaster of national

reputation, who wa i also amazed at

the work of the trombone choir. "Not

trombone spoken so wonderfully," he

since the days of Herlioz has the

trombone spoken so wonderfully," he

says. Hetween Mr. HelMe.1t and Mr.

Sutphen stands II. H. !ickon. organ-

izing secretary of the Centenary Ce-

lebration, who Is the lather of the
trombone choir idea and who had

raith in it, before the musicians

organization of
AVVONDKIIFI'I;

players, to be

,ieard in cimeerls nt' semi

acred and patrioll. number.;, is to

ne one of llie out st an n t: features
of the Methodist Centenary CHehra-tio-

at Coluniinis, ()., .lime L'ti t'i .Inly
IX At tlrst this iinns.iial musical ur-

banization was not talien seriously
by mnsiral authoi ities. Invest iat ion,

however, stilled all criticisms and
turned doubt into enthusiasm. The

picture shows Dr. Kdnar Stillman
Kellev of Western College for Wom-

en, Oxford, ().. composer of "New

Knaland Symphony." "IMUrim's Prog-

ress" and other orchestral composi-

tion of world fame, eonKrat nlat in

foreign lands by death from starva

tion. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have

resided in Springfield the past five

yeprs, having been engaged in tho

fruit busine.'.s nearly all of that time

Thomas is about 50 years old and

first came to America when he was

nhout 19 vears old. He returned to

Syria shorty afterward and after
travcline extensively throughout th(

foreign lands for several years he

again came to America and decided Dromedary Came a Long Distane to

Attend Methodist Centenary Celebrationto make this country his home.Riser's
Grcencville's Style Center

For Men's Wear

$
Shortly after he arrived here he was

joined by his wife and several chil-

dren, three children remaining in the

old country.
c - t

f

Business houses
don't shop for "bar-gains"th- ey

buy tires
on a business basis.
When they find that
Diamonds right in this
town are running 5,000,
6,000 and 8,000 miles
as often as any other

tires, and COST LESS
than most tires, they
concentrate on Dia-

monds.

There's no gamble in

such tires! We would
like to get your tires on

a business basis.

Waddell

&Bird
Greenevillc, Tenn.

Monstrous always is the evil in

anything you don't care for if it

happens to be dancing, for instance.

It must be annoying to be so prom-- ;

inent as to never be permitted a lit-- j

tie unconventional behavior.m mm z--f ;
Perhaps middle-age- d people would

be as mooney in the moonlight as

whpn thev were vouncer if they

d)

For Comfort
we suggest clothes of feather-weig- ht materials

that will help some, then shirts and ties that

have a "summery" feeling do much to make one

forget the heat. Here are three suggestions:

No 1- -The Suit
should be chosen from display of

High Art Tropical
Suits at $22.50

could find anybody to sentimentalize
with them.

1 SSK N
Yorkm yml wNo. 3:

The Tie
a big variety of an ex-

ceptional value in new

English
Foulards at $1

No. 2:
The Shirt

should be one of our
self-strip- e

New Silk
Shirts at $5

Kiser Shoe & Clothing Co.
To Make a

Long Story Short
When it comes to Auto R.piir
Work, our Garage k tV. place
where you get Max'trum of

Service and Satisfaction at a
Minimum Price.

Stetson
HatsHigh Art

Clothes

that have seen the preparation
lining made for it at the exposition

npinds This world's missionary ex

position is eoinc to beat an;.thitp I

have ever seen, and I have seen many

things in my travels"
The dromedary is one of a number

of animals who are arriving to take

part in the great Centenary celebra-

tion in Columbus. They will appear
in the exhibitions of foreign coun-

tries, and some uhsoluteh safe cam-

els and elephants will he ridden by

children who cume to the exposition

first Methodist Onienarv vi
THE dromedary has arrived
in Columbus. O.. and has consented to

in interview In fact, so softened
was his disposition by (he familiar

which creeled him in tbe
North Africa exhibit section at the

exposition grounds that he sniilinsly
consented to pot,. for a picture with

'he reporter perched inecunoiisiy on

his hump.
"I've come a long di. iatice to attend

the Centenary celohralioti." he stated,
"and I tfou'i regret a mile of it now

CITY GARAGE
Depot Street.

a. P v i .. .

V


